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action, and as Chairman of the Joint valids from the East having determined to life, liberty and property : but that rested Deonlo to base their action open, because hended from that million nf men lately inintelligence
Committee, his declarations are official. reside there permanently. He tells those on higher authority en the authority of the same gentleman who uttered them ut arms against jhe Republic that those States

lore of principle, of justice, of right, wishing to go in the spring not te start till the people, speaking through their Consti-
tution,

tered prophecies before which roisersbly may be admitted at once without any snrtof
which animates and controls our party,

We And the following summary of his tho middle ot April. when they declared that the eiti-ss- n fsiled in their fulfillment. He told the peo- - eondition that the loyal people who have
defense in the Washington dispatches Thk that Gen. Grsnt wounded of each State should be entitled to all nle in that same city in December. 1800 ssved their Government from overthrow by

risits every act of wrong or folly, per renort wss Iho privileges nnd immunities of oitisens of of of battle have right takeMr. Hals I point tothe Cincinnati Gazette of now renew my wsger no any seto : tho other the aooideutalpetratcd by its representatives, high day by disobarge the United States in each State, and that order. curity for the future that nothing rem sins Caklins, Griffin & Co.'s
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spirit of modern Democracy, that seeks members were designated December 21st. counts, in greatly improved health. arcued that the nroDesed amendment did that tho debste must be confined to the tors. I have no doubt that at no distant
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